
SOCIETY NEWS
Mils Slit Merrill enteitained last

week in hcnor «f Miss Catherine
Bradsher of Oxford, Miss Louise
Watkins of Durham and Mrs. Rich¬
ard Bulkck. The por^H was very
attractive with bright summer flowers
Six tables were placed for the game
cf Boston Rook and many interesting
progressions enjoyed. A delicious
-alad course with ice tea was servo^
by the hostess. Attractive gifts were
presented the honor guests.

On Tuesday morning Mrs. J. H.
Hughes delightfully entertained the
Bridge club nt a lovely Bridge lun
cheoh. Two tables were arranged ir»
the living room and many games en¬
joyed. The home was very pretty
with summer flowers. A most de¬
licious two course luncheon was.
served to twelve guests.

Mrs. L.* C. Brad^er gave a narty
a! her country h;>me on Tuesday af¬
ternoon. The Home was decorated
with bright fall flowers arrange1*! in
an artistic manner. Punch waS
served by Miss Dorothy" Younger.
Boston Hi: ok was played at four
tables. A most appetixing salad
c 'ur.se with ice tea and sailed nuts
was served by Mrs. J. D. K- Rich¬
mond^ Mrs. Frank Wilson and Miss
Dorothy Younger. The honor quests
were Mrs. J. L. Atkins £f Durham
and Mrs. Locket Younger,, who has
recently ccme here to make ttoxborc
her ome.

One of tlife most brilliant social
event* of the sens-: n was on last
Thursday evemntr when Miss Jar.it*
Rflceis proved a charming hostess
to the members of th? Enworthj\Leajrue r.f Lea's Chape! Church at
a delightful party given at her love¬
ly country home west of Roxboro
fr. henor of the Leagues's ..president.
Miss JKatye Harris, who is leaving:
-wn for her school at Whiteville,
x c.

A.oaantjty oiiate summer ftow?rs
were arranged as pretty decorations,

variety of beautiful rcses predomi¬
nating. The eveningfs program in¬
cluded many interesting frames and
contests, in which' a prize, a nice
h x of candy, was awarded ti Miss
Annie Royal an4 Barl Wilkerson.
Th*> hostess was assisted by. Miss
pli^abeth Rogers in serving.. delicious
vcf ivshmrtrnt*. About twenty-five
guests enjoyed Miss Rogers' hes-;
pitaHty. .;-1 > %_lJl

j

Corn Yield Reduced
By Pulling Fodder

Ualeigh, N'. C August 36.-.Vod-
deV- pulling d.ays are here, thB .od¬
dest of the year '\«r the. corn er:.p.
Some experiment tations have

"Ujid that the loss f rim puliing..fodder amount ; to from 7 tJ 0 oush
els' of corn per qce r from 15.. to.
20 per cent of the acre yield.

"The fact? iibput pulling: folder
are t-cse,*' says Prof. <\ B. Will

. head of the de;virtnT?nt it ag-
loi omy at State College. "An acre
«rf corn that will produce about 20.
bushels f shelled grain will yield
about 240 pounds of cured fodder
One man «n the average can strip
-1(10 pounds -r,f fodder per day. Tw<
r,*UI ofte-half acres are required t;\
yield a stack of fodder and one stack
of. average s,i«e will contain about
G'tO bundles. A bundle usually
weights aboat- two pounds. One man
can tic, carry lv. i<ack- and build n

/ trick in ah' n't half of a day. In
a.:.'-':4 n tlihe i'i rhis- Hi bo./
h:- Tins rcduf- the jrrain vie!*! of
his on; .and; l-.a.t mbvn better been

/ .. Ifaj ¦¦ty .'..on\.gr"Wn f ;r
fttrn;vv4ng the '"jeered roaghage
Mr, Williams .- a^s that name ex¬

periment st ition report no tos> of
train when thV tons arc cat but
.'whvn t/>i' a c.Jt and the leaves
stripped, froir the remainder f the

._ stalk, thef4 is a. To- ; of gi*a.n. The
average f the tests conducted jfl
many southern states- show that r»
loss of at lea >t two bushels of grain
Puf acre is- had when " leftves alone
are stripped from the plan*.

Aside from the decrease in yield
of grain, pulling f older is a costly
met.iod of securing roug'liag1 f:r
livestock. The food value of corn
is not as high as that of go^d le¬
gume hay and more abundant yiohjs
t ( the hay may be secvircd when
proper steps are taken t) provide
it.

Feed "Feed Oat»" and
Plant Seed Oat»

Raleigh. N; C, August 30..The
nil-* Iftoltlin; frr'l IiiiukIH rinm

*. th# supply merchant or feed dealer
are fine -f r feed an<i should be.

- .i-.u»eH in that. w.v rather ti" -ii a*.
- r*<\ for the o»t crop thi* winter.

H7 ''P ,nt yield to temptatfdh ' and
¦' |ilani fmnl uau .fjLiHtliHB -to. ttet a

good crop of oats next spring," ad¬
vises P. H. Kime, plant breeder a
the North Carolina Experiment Stu
ticn. "Generally these feed oats ar<

?rown in northern states, are not
adapted to the S-uth, will winter
kill easily and their chief claims foi
seed purpose are that they loot
.ether nicfe and are probably -:heap
or than good, viable seed oats fro*?
the seed store. T^e man wh:> plant
feed oats instead of seed uats wil*
get a p^sor yield."

Mr. Kime states that the man whe
buys his from a reliable sourcf
may piobabiy pay 50 cents more ner
bushel for them but he knows that
he- is securing the variety wanted
and he may assure himself that they
were grown in the Ssuth. Such a

man will get a Rood yield next
spring.

"In a test conducted by research
agronomist of State College, we
found that improved home grown
eed yielded 4">.t> bush?ls per acre
while commercial feeding 0at« yield¬
ed enly 28.2 bushels per acre," s?.ys
Mr. Kime. "This is a difference of
17.4 bu-- he's in favor of using home¬
grown, improved seed oats. Only
southern grown oats should be.
bought for seed purposes and if
pcssible improved strains ought to
be secured. Unfortunately the sup¬
ply of improved seed- is r.rt sufficient
to meet the demand."
The best varieties of oats for the

piedmont and coastal plain sections
of North Carolina are the Anpler
and FiilgHUm.

Oak Ridge Inst.
Opens Sept. 7th

The seventy-fifth year of the Oak
Ridge .Institute opens Tuesday, Sep¬
tember 7, with regisrtation begirding
Seutember 6.

Eyery available room has been
*sked for, but President Whitaker
says that additional facilities will
be provided to take care of all ap¬
plicants. The year following ttoe
\V rid War,^ wa> necessary, for
t$te lack of r:om, to turn away loO
young men applying for admission.
It is the purpose of the school not
to do this again, hoping to give every
young man wanting to enter an op¬
portunity to do so*.
During May of this year, a junior

unit of the Reserve Officers' Training
Corp swas established at Oak Rrdge
Institute, This .is the only junior
unit of the tt.O.T.C. in the state.
Lieutenant-Colonel Oliver F. Snyder
t.rid Sergeant G. M. Pctter, detailed
l.y the War Department, have- re¬

ported, and everything- is in read¬
iness for the word "go."

.A tfrpnp of Y.W.£>A. girls, of
ThomasviUc, under the leadership of
Miss Hankins, are spending a week
in. Oakhurst dormitory.

Lake Carolina has been a iiost
popular iesort this summer. V.W.
C. A, grcups, of Greensboro, under
the leadership of Mrs. Carr, have,
for six week-ends, been here.

Resolutions of Respect
On August 13, Mrs. Sarah Morre

Lawson pasod into the Great Beyond.
She was 83 year's old and had filled
all these years with quiet, unassum¬
ing loyalty to the best things of
fife. Her entire christian service
was given to the community cf Mt.
Zion church of Which' she had besn a
faithful, member since girlhood and
here she Was laid to rest. Rev. H.
K. Lance, her paster, conducted the,
funeral services. -

As a member of the Ladies Aid
Society .^he wa-s untiringly true and
we dc-plo'e our loss. Therefore be
it. res:'ived:

First, That we will treasure Iter
faithful and <*evotiona! life as a

.vOrthy txamrtle to follow.
Sec nd, That whileWe realize our.

loss we teel that she is at iest.
Third, Tfc'at our sympathy goes out

'.) her tw" fuithf.il nephews who
have -1 eked over, and cared for her
so tender ly," to In p ag£d brother,
who alone is left of the family, and
to other relatives* who loved her
devotedly.

Fourth, That a copy -f 't' ese re,so~
Intions be sent to the family, a c .pv
to The Roxlioro Courier, a ropy to
the North Carolina Christian Advo¬
cate and n ccpy be spread on our
minutes,

Mrs. J. O. Praree,
Mrs. J. Frank Timbprl;ike,
Mildred Satterfield, C<m.

Helping God
At His Work

lbs rej^ulm' pteftching" service cf
the Rust Roxbcro Church wiU he
held next Sunday at 7:36 P. M.
"Helping Clod at His Job" w ill be
the Ihennc..The paMnr I1. In «dd
fifty new members to that church
this year. Forty have already >een
added, and your co-ppyration will be
appreciated. One hundred :.nff

koxhoro Sunday School next'
'

Ready for Hop.New York to Paris

m n *1' *** toT ^ next bl* *,r » non-Btop flight.XCl\k ®* htn "* th® thpe* '»n»ou« aviators whowill pilot the great triple-motored giant Sikorsky plana. They areCaptain Berry; Fonk and Snotty. They plan to cook dinner in Newx ork .ana eat it in Pari*.

Sunday. Splendid prayer meetings
are beiiVsk I'.Md at East Roxboro bythe Iaymep. Come to the church on
Thursday at 7:30 P. M. and see
for yourself.

The Christian Federation from
Durham is holding a revival meet*
ing at Longhurst Methodist Ghurcjhthis week. Come to* the Longhurst
Methocfist Church every evening' this
week. You ripod the church.

How- to Look at Work
There is an old story of two men

who locked out cf the window, and
one saw mud, thi- other star*. Don't
you suppose the star-seer was ihe
happier? Someone has well said
that grumblers teldom work nnd
workers seldom gr>umble. It -seem?
as if there isn't time for bsth: in
one life. Anyhow, work is not any¬thing to grumble over. Dr. HenryVanDyke Say?:
"Heaven i.? blest with perfect rest.
But the bk*3fcing ef* earth is toil."

M. C. ELLERBF.

Mary Hambrick
Missionary Society

The Inspirational Meeting of the
Mary, Hambrick Missionary Society
was. held in the S. S. auditorium of
the Edgar Long Memorial Church
on Monday afternoon, August 23rd.
The program was in charge of

ihe Yi>ung People's Society and was
presided over by Mis? Coraelia.
Thompson. After the opening hymn,
prayer was offered by Miss Jose-
j)hine Holman. Miss .Vertie Mo- re
read the Bible lesson from John 4:
5-^29. A" leaflet, "Protestant /Mis-
si ns in Brazil" was read by Miss
Cornelia Thompson. A solo, '?Face
to Face" was sung by Miss Evvlyn
Reeveley. Some "Items from the
Bulletin'* .were read by Misses Tyina
Cole and Edna Reams. i

After the singing of the closing

hymn the Young People tendered a

rising vote of thanks t; Circle So.
VI of the Woman's Society for *10
given, them .recently.. They also re¬

ported a "Sunshine B:xM which they
had sent to a Ived member who
j- out of the city, sick.

Alttidgrether it was an interest¬
ing program and very much enj yed
and appreciated by the Woman's
AUxfl i a 2 ;,',.-S cc reta y,

, Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Administrator

of the. setate. of \V. A. Wcony, de¬
ceased, late of Person County, State
of North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons Ibldirig claims ><nrainst"
>aid estate t: present same to the
imdersigned on cr hefore the 27th
rlay of August, 1927. f>r this notice
will be pleaded ia baf of their re-

jovery. '

AIL persons owing -aid estate will j
please make immediate payment.
This August 27v 102'J.

MRS. W. A, WOODY

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-,
twean J. T. Braasher and B. \V. Mc-
Brocm under the ^ame.of R:xboro
Plumbing & Heating Sompany has 1

this d^y bsen dissolved by mutual:
consent. B. \V. McBroont has sold
his entire interest in said business
to J. T. Brad^her and retires from
the firm. J. T. Bradsher assumes jthe payment of all amounts duo by
the firm. All parties owing -ajd-i
firm will make, payment to Ji T. jBradsher. !

TV"i = August .';0*h, 1H2«>. / jJ. T. BRADSHER.
B. W. Mt-BROOM.

ADVERTISE IN THE COIIUEB |

Spencer Service
Reaches Out

to any place in Person County.
Just because you may live out of
Roxboro is no sign you should do

i without our type of service when
you have need of it.
Remember that our splendid

equipment reduces distance to
nothing. You have only to phone
to obtain our services.

PHONE
47-H

~ %etterService
isOurJIim.

& (2asls iNo(More? (
SPENCER'S
FUNERAL HOME:

FOR SALE
Two houses, 5 rooms, convenient, with bath,
and three nice building lots, all located on

hard surface road in North Roxboro, on
street leading to Longhurst.

N. KELLY
North Main Street ----- Roxboro, N. C.

Watch
For The f

/ Opening Of

Greenstone's Dept Store
It will interest

you

You will be advised
through these columns

The Courier
Print Shop

$
w

WHERE GOOD PRINTING

IS DONE

CALL PHONE 39 AND STATE
YOUR WANTS

fj)Ji

06

vol

Come to The Courier
office or call us and we

will be glad to call at

your place of business
and figure with you on

your job.

PricesReasonable
and

?r\5vr


